Dennis Packard, Dr. MacDonald Welcome
Students to MiraCosta College Family

Like a theater, a college involves audiences, characters, action, and of course problems. Equally essential is this transition from the cold sense of the word audience, to an active, living part — both in a classroom and in extra-curricular activities.

As this year is just beginning, active student participation already has been seen. Take the Welcome Dance, the first home football game and its dance. Attendance was tremendous.

Already students have organized and are supporting service and special interest clubs. In, as we move into this year, let’s keep this essential participation up.

Dennis Packard
ASB President

John MacDonald
President

RECORD ENROLLMENT AT MIRACOSTA

841 Register; Seven New Profes Join Faculty

MiraCosta College opened its second year on a new $3.5 million campus this fall with a record enrollment of 841 full-time day students, the largest number to enroll in the history of the 35-year-old community college.

College officials were taken completely by surprise as a flood of new students forced long lines at the opening of registration on Sept. 15.

Explanations for the sudden increase have been attributed to several things — the impending draft, the new college prestige name, increased curricular offerings, North County growth, new campus location plus parental recognition that high school graduates can save up to $4000 by taking their first two years of college here.

NEW NAME ATTRACTS
And supporters of the new College name point to the great increase of San Diego high school graduates enrolling at MiraCosta College this fall. Nearly 50 former Mustangs are attending classes here, a vast increase over the number enrolled last year. They include some of the most outstanding students graduating from San Diego high school last spring, (see story on page 4).

With the creation of new subject offerings and an expanding student body, seven new faculty members have been added to MiraCosta College for the 1965-66 school year.

Educational preparation and experience of the new professors indicate they are extremely well qualified, Dr. John MacDonald, college president said.

New members are:
Mr. William L. Foran, new Dean of Students, received his B.A. and M.A. degrees from San Diego State. Mr. Foran comes to MiraCosta from Oceanside High School where he was a teacher from 1951 to 1959, a counselor from 1959 to 1964, and the school vice-principal from 1964 to 1965.

In charge of Woman’s Activities, Dr. Ann A. Smith, previously taught at Allan Hancock College, Santa Maria. She received her B.S. at the University of Wisconsin, M.A. at the University of California, Berkeley and her Ed.D. at Columbia Teachers’ College, New York.

Professor Howard I. Ganz has taught art both at the high school level and at Orange Coast and Chapman College. Mr. Ganz received his B.S. at Kent State, Ohio, and his M.A. at Western Reserve, Cleveland.

Mildred S. Hill, former Vista
(Continued on page 2)
First Production

Death of a Salesman
Open Cast Rehearsals

Arthur Miller's "Death of a Salesman," fall semester drama offering, will begin under full rehearsal in order to meet production dates of November 4, 5, and 6, according to Prof. Joseph R. Sasway, play director.

He said, "We are laying the lead role of Willy Loman, a very tired salesman who finds this profession more trying than the future. Vickie Floyd excels in the feminine lead as Linda, the salesman's wife. Supporting players include Jack Biro, Bill Allen, and Dan Dalesandro as Happy, protraying the boys."

Lon Carlson is cast as Uncle Ben, the dead brother of the salesman, who choose to live in the salesman's mind. Darrell Gray plays the symphonic role; Leif Larson, Jr., as the band leader; and Allen Yates portrays his book-worm son, Bernard. Howard Winger, Willy's boss, is played by Bob Jordan.

The remainder of the cast includes Jan Dean as the woman, John Tilly as the younger son, Cynde, Stanley Heritage as Stan, Elaine Marchese as Letta, and Nancy Slater as Jenny. Tom Burns is assistant and technical director; Jeff Wicksum, stage manager; and Don Dalesandro, technical assistant.

"Director Joseph Sasway, professor of drama, believes the production has an excellent company of experienced players. All of them have been in previous productions. "The idea is that if we have, great things should happen.""
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ORTH OF SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA.

Wanted!
Band Musicians Have Horns; Will Travel

Anyone who plays a musical instrument is welcome by the newly formed pep band, according to Dr. Keith L. Broman, music professor and band leader.

The pep band under the leadership of Dr. Broman made its debut at Saturday's football game with an instrumentation including one horn, two trombones, one new drums, a trombone, a flute, and a saxophone. The band practices before each game on popular, toe-tapping music.

Each band will form the nucleus of the stage band to be organized in November, Broman said.

ENROLLMENT

(Continued from page 1)

High School teacher, will be conducted by a B.S. in Liberal Arts Education Department. She attended Colorado State College, Greeley, where she obtained her B.A. and M.A. degrees.

George K. Parker, a Supply teacher with 20 years in the Marine Corps, came to MiraCosta from General Dynamics Corp.

He obtained his B.A. from Bowling Green University, Ohio, in 1956, and a B.B.S. in Liberal Arts Education. After completing a year's course, he obtained his B.A. and M.A. at the University of Southern California.

Dr. E. K. Kavelace, Spanish professor, received Fullbright Scholarships to Guatemala and Nicaragua, and is engaged in research on Iberian culture in that language.

Dr. E. L. Lomax, who taught at Fullerton high school and has been engaged in chemical research at the University of California, Riverside since 1963. Prof. Peak Peak.

Library staff members at MiraCosta College are busy processing a planned purchase of nearly 6,000 new items authorized under Public Law 815 for districts bordered by Federal installations. Miss Mary Love, College Librarian, has the heavy experience with an estimated approximately $12,000 allotted to the College for library expansion.

"The money also calls for the purchase of audio visual equipment, in addition to the purchase of new books," she beamed.

Miss Love reports the Library is now used to maximize creating capacity during each school day. Evening students will now have the Library open evenings from 6:30 to 9:30 Tuesday and Thursday.

MiraCosta College President, Dr. Donald Mc. Donald, College President, has announced that student loans will be stopped for an indefinite period this semester, due to the large unpaid balance on previous loans. A debit of $561.65 was still owed the college at the end of the spring semester. Up until now, 57% of the deficit has been repaid by student borrowers.

Dean Forrest with the cooperation of President Mac-
Counselors Lengthen Labors

Registering 1562 Students

Busiest persons preparing for the opening of fall semester at MiraCosta College were the counselors who personally registered 1562 students now classes.

Five counselors — Dean William L. Foran, Mrs. Mary Jean Solle, Dr. Ann A. Smith, John W. (Bill) Cochrane and Allison E. Gilbert — reported for duty on August 18.

Daily they were besieged by prospective students seeking to enroll in college. Now counseling is not a five-minute "hurry-up enrollment" affair. Dean Foran mused in reviewing the past six weeks, as each student was allotted a half hour appointment to be sure the very best class schedule could be arranged.

So when appointments began to run way ahead of time allotted, it became obvious early that a record enrollment was war descending on campus this fall.

Busy counselors began scheduling class time, room assignments and the whole crew worked one Saturday — yet the flood of students continued unabated.

When even the most optimistic enrollment figures predicted last spring — 750 students — fell by the wayside, the collegiate deluge still continued on the hard-working counselors.

When classes started September 15, over 900 students had been counseled for day classes and another 700 were ticketed for evenning division study.

But the record day enrollment caught everyone by surprise as book store supplies ran out and many students were without class books for a few days.

Counselors, too tired to explain the unexpected enrollment surge, were happy to see class instruction start.

At least they can now enjoy lunch.

Evening Division Enrollment Drops

Night school enrollment has dropped from 1006 students in the Spring of 1965 to 725 registered this fall, Mr. Al Gilbert, acting Night School Dean, stated. The drop in registration is due primarily to the 1st Marine Division's departure for Viet Nam duty.

Recent curriculum changes include the addition of a vocational class, electric linemen apprenticeship, and a second section of modern math.

Campus Clubs Offer Growth

New students are urged to take advantage of membership in clubs at MiraCosta College, Dennis Packard, ASB President said today.

Enrich Club, ranging from huge AMS (Associated Men Students) to the Harlequins, a limited area activity, has its primary task in allowing students to develop social and professional growth on campus.

A summary of clubs and their activities are listed as follows: Circle K, most active men's service organization, promotes service and social activities for male students.

An active women's service organization is Spinwhiz, a popular club whose activities include making cakes, and other fund raising projects for scholarships and charitable contributions.

AMS promotes men's activities on the campus; AWS, a similar organization for women, sponsors the annual St. Valentine's Day Dance and the Spring Fashion and Tea.

A California Junior College Honor Scholarship Society, Alpha Gamma Sigma, has a Phi Chapter on campus headed by Prof. Clayton G. Wiest.

The Harlequins are devoted to all aspects of the theatre, including set design and construction, lighting, makeup, interpretation, directing and acting.

The Newsman Club, open to all students, is a Catholic-sponsored organization whose activities are both social and secular. The Veterans Club, an organi-
Spartans Invade Grossmont

First Regular Game Rated Toss-up By Press

MiraCosta College gridders open 1965 Southwestern Conference play tomorrow afternoon against the powerhouse San Diego State University Dons, in a "do-or-die" game for both college elevevns.

Both teams are winless and the game promises to be a battle. San Diego State is a heavily stacked team, having amassed a gaudy 1-0 record, but MiraCosta, although it has never played between the two schools, has shown the necessary meat. "We feel that," said Bill Corchran, Spartan coach, "we will be right up there with the Dons in the Southwestern, and have the potential to claim the championship this year."

The Griffs have a potentially homerun slugging squad and a stronger defense than last year. They have picked up several top transfer talent and a good crop of freshmen. With the advantage of a home field, they will be hard to defeat in this toss-up game.

Grossmont showed a 1-0 improvement against Orange Coast for their performance against Glendale a week earlier. "We feel we will be able to fresh Wakey Walker, Grossmont high school star last year, finally instilled as quarterback, the Griff-Griffs have a promising air at team.

He hurled his first TD pass against Orange Coast when he connected with wide receiver Al Bland on a good defensive and track, a starter on the track, a favorite end and leading pass receiver on the Grossmont team.

Spartan head coach Bill Corchran appears optimistic after last week's 26-6 defeat at hands of Santa Ana. "We knew the number of freshmen reporting at the beginning of the season would have them making mistakes in these early season games.

"It is just a matter of time until we get the right people in the right places. The boys on the club are improving with each practice and this has been a good way to start our season for Grossmont."

The Griffes strong student body support at the Grossmont game. "If we can have a big turnout of student support at the game, it will help offset their home field advantage."

Spartan offensive hopes are built around QB Norm Bess's throwing arm and the ball-carrying ability of tough Noki Fuimaono, a 5-10, 189-lb. halfback, speedy Dave Sandifer, the team's leading ground gainer, and Don Reid, a promising fresh back from San Die-

Donnell Reid, 5-9, 170, let- tered in football in high school and is now on the Spartan grid squad. Bob Peterson, 6-3, 210, earned letters in football and basket- ball and is a fine two-sport player for the Griffes.

Bill Higginson, lettered in foot- ball and wrestling, where he was named Most Improved Wrestler. Tom Hawk's had an outstanding high school career in wrestling. He was named All-League last year, second place in CIF, placed second in the Vista Tour- nament and awarded Co-Most Valuable Wrestler at San Dieguito.

Tom Fleming, 6-3, 190, per- haps the brightest Mustang prospect, lettered in football, basketball, and wrestling. He was a student leader in high school while earning All-League and third team CIF honors in basketball.

Frank Hernandez, lettered in football, baseball, and wrestling. Frank was an All-League wrestler in 1964, a Vista Tourna- ment Champion, fifth place in CIF, most improved sophomore wrestler, Co-Most Valuable Wrestler at San Dieguito, a catcher in baseball and Most Outstanding Senior Athlete of Mexican descent at San Dieguit.

Basketball coach Al Gilbert, in commenting on the San Die- guito contingent, declared they "...were a fine group prophaled from San Dieguito High School. We are pleased to have them on the Spartan football squad, but not only excellent athletes, but also good students."

Arabs Next Home Foe

The MiraCosta College football team is playing a familiar foe next Saturday when the Arabs host rugger Imperial Valley on Simcox Field at 8 p.m.

The Arabs posted a 1-1 pre- season record with a 26-4 win over Chapunga University of Mexico and a 26-0 loss to Arizo- ron.

Last year Imperial rattled the Spartans 26-4 and have the same backfield returning that did the damage. Opening in one of the halfback spots is Freshman Mark Jacobs, the leading scorer in the South Central Conference last season.

Veteran quarterback Ed Hoff- man returns to call signals. Hoff- man tossed for three TDs in the season's opening game.

San Dieguito Athletes Bolster ASC Sports

Several key games are on tap this weekend and our grapevine sources released the following information on outcomes.

PALOMAR AT MESA - Mesa was the pre-season pick to win the Southwestern Conference. The Arabs got a glimpse of the pretty co-eds who lead the MiraCosta College football team and one of the most powerful girls on the team.

The Arabs are a key team in the Southwestern Conference and are expected to challenge Imperial Valley in the fall, leading to a battle in the first football game in three years, the prediction: Mesa wins.

MIRACOSTA AT GROSSMONT - The Griffes have a high powered freshman line on the offensive end and a tough defense. The prediction: Grossmont wins.

IMPERIAL VALLEY AT SOUTHWESTERN - Imperial Valley has been rated the conference darkhorse and this will be their chance against PSC Southwestern. The prediction: Imperial Valley.

COLLEGE OF THE DESERT AT SAN DIEGO CITY - Heartened after winning their first football game in three years, COD plays David without his sling shot against San Diego City. The Knights will be ready for a kill when they host COD after suffering a pair of pre- season losses. The prediction: San Diego City.

COACHES' PREDICTIONS

San Diego Mesa 201000

Palomar College 201000

College of the Desert 115000

Southwestern 115000

San Diego City 02000

Miracosta 02000

Grossmont

Griffs win MiraCosta's opener this week. MIRA COSTA at Southwestern, College of the Desert at Palomar College, Miracosta College at Imperial Valley.

Sport

PEPSTERS - Students attending the pep rally prior to the Coalinga game got a glimpse of the pretty co-eds who lead the MiraCosta College football team and one of the most powerful girls on the team.

The only MiraCosta score was a field goal by Frank Swaim, in effect this year the College football prospect - and Randy Mays, the leading scorer in the

The MiraCosta College foot-

Seven freshmen athletes en-

A good center prospect for Coach Al Gilbert's basketball team is Jule Potter, 6-4, 170, Jule lettered in basketball last year and was a member of San Dieguito's CIF Championship team.